
B HAPPY DAYS.

WIIAT'S YOUR NMsIE-?

'Ts:îa1-. tuse, sweet eyes of the robin's-egg bhse,
Tt-il sue, rose lips tisat tire lovitig and true.
Whst is yournsinue? Can yousasy it ta ue?
Sonsetlsisg so pietty aud nice it must bc "'
Oh, Uie wec bauld that is laid in nsy own!
Fondest of friessâs in a mntent we've grown;
Vient the grave look, a sbe auwers in doiulit
Ill'ni littUe Muriel, when I arn out,"

"Whess yoss are omit? Ilave you pretty
nines two?

One is enougli for a %vee girl like yau."
Then tise briglit rnsgiets aire tossing is gice,
Shanded like Uhe golden beit of thse bec.
IIf 1 get lost wvhen I go out ta play,

Muriel-that is the oise I îsust say."
"Tell use yotir otiser naine now, Dimpie-

chiu."
"l'ns Mefther s Comfort, you know, wlien

l'ni in."

13E KI]) TO TIUE IIELPLESS.

Susv and Fssith aud Rlob wvere, goiuig housse
froxu school onse day.

"N\isat are tîsose boys throwing stoues
at ?" said Faits.

*1lsa tssrtle," said IRob, wheu they got a
little nearer.

'Oli, %vlat a sine !" said Susy. ,Boys,
please dos.i't huithl"

Tise boys stopped -,vhen site spolie so
pleasautly, but cie of tisent.said, Il I doesis't
hurt hims, Ise's sutlai miugly cui.

" Oh, 1'-,, sure it doos Isurt his," baid
Faith ; II ad Gai muade lus15."

,,Hc nust have loat hiusself is this dusty
road," said Rob.
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'«Let's put his iii the lunch-basket and
carry hMa ta tise river," said Suisy.

Tthcy did so muid sot tise poor turtie ivas
swvinssnissg about iii the cool %vater.

sure yon would say 'Thassk you * to iii, if yu
knew how."

God lias rnauy of lus littie creatures help-
le.s, so that we inay bc ksssd to thent. W\e
j say bu vcry suru that lie wilix punish us if
%ve are cruel ta them.

LITTLE GIRLS CAN HELP.
1'- ývàs a rainy day, and Pdtty weîst up

aistoi tise canet.
Slie lsad a littie tnsmisk full uf picture-books,

which she did usot look at very often. She
liked ta look at thsein vhsen she couid not
thimîk eanaytlsiug cisc ta do.

She chrried Ida May snd Mufi' with ber.
Ida May wvas lier doil, and Mif vas a usake-
believe woolly dog.

Slie sat thessi beside the trmsnk and said,
"«Now, 1 ivasi yois ta be very still wvhile 1

Ansd tlîey were still; neither of thons
usoved a bit.

She fouiid iu omie of these books a picture
cf a Iittie Ghinese lJay. ù ruade lier think
of somntlsing lier Smnday-school teacher liad
told lier.

Slie told thons tisat the usissionari es often
ýviss tise children and grous-up people to
coutc aud hsear tise story of Jesus by giviug
tiein books aud pictures; but sometirnos
the usissiossaries iad flot etsougli for ail, and
she ask-ed Jatty aud tise other littie girls if
tbey Nwould give some of tlseirs te seuid ta
thse litt1eigirls in-China.

Ilatty liked lier books vcry much; she
thouglit she would like0 toi kcep thent. Blut
then site renmciusbed huw mssuy zice thiugs
elle litid. aod 1usd given lier a pleasant
honte aud parents wvho taught lier te love
thoc dear Sav'iour.

At Issat she %vent dowiistairs and said,
MNaraa, 1 ams goiiig tIa sReud uîy picture-

hooks to tisa littie Chinese."
Mainxna kisscd lier, and said: - 'fou may

bu sure, tuy darling, that Jesus will le8s
you for it, Ho always loves little children
who give up) wlsat tisey like for love of hirn."

BURESETOY SELTI.1%
A -URIUUS observance iii radia is called

the «'dail uela," aud is ssspposed ta be a
childrensafestival, although ssearly all grown
people take part in it. The girls dress their
rag dolis in isice clothes, sud put before them
sveets aîsd three sorts of grain, this being
an offeLriug to the goddess. After awvhile
the boys couae with sinali sticks in tiseir
lsarsdo. and boat the dolls; thon the girls
carry thein to the Gaiges aud drowvn tiesin,
and spend the rcst of the day in visiting.

Lienut. flooper, writissg of taoe people on
the est coast of Siberia, 8ays : lFcw coun-
tries are there whicru doils are not a great
resource; the Tuski childreu have theirs;
usake and clothe theru with the ininutest at-
tention to detaiis - overy article af dress is
providcd, and everything put on and off in
the proper mauner. The boys have minia-
titre sledges, bats, sud bows .and arrows;
the girls their dolls, and also ensbroidery,
which they carly be-in to practise as a pas-
tuie, and soon becouie expert iii.'

JENIUES TIIOUGHT.
LIrrLE LOU hiad been out iii thio woods

after b iglit bernies and Christmsas ever-
greens, and lier face wvas as bright as the day,
%vith enspty bands aud enspty basket.

IlWlsy, I thought you Nveut after berries
and greens!" said Aunt Fsmn y. "Couldn't
you Rand any 1"

c' Plenty of theus," laughied Lou. IlBut
I kncwv we had enough, and so I Icft aU
usine by the way. 1 wanted to carry a bit
of Christmsas iunto poor sick Jeunie's roorn,
su 1 trirnrned up lier window and table, 0,
so pro tty 1 .Aiutie, whiat do you suppose it
made Jeuinie think of"

"What was it, dear"
IlSite said she believed tihe blessed Jesus

had conte into nsy lseart and muade me think
to do it, I neyer thought before that doiug_
littie kiud thiugs would sho w others that
aur bearts have roosu for Jesus te cone in,
aud tisat they are not like thet aid inn aù
Bethlehesn-too crowded ta have ruoom for
hîm.-Luhran Sandard.


